
GARBONDALE.

--f Readers m plea nef that Avrtl"
fnent. orriera for Job work, and ltm for
publication left at the establishment or
Shannon Co.. newsdealers. North Mala
street, will receive prompt attention; ol
ice open from a. m. to 10 p. m.)

SIXTH AVENUE BRIDGE RETOUCHED.

Thr l.nrge Crack W ill Not Injure tbo
I'sclulnetis of I be Structure.

Work was commenced yesterday by
C!nrk & Co., at retouching tho Sixth
avenue bridge, from which the fulso
work has lately been removed.

The removal of the . false work
nhowed n large crack between the arch
anil tho side walls, am while It wonM
In no way have any effei:t on the
stability of the Mructure It was
thought best to have the crack ef-

faced. To do this It was necessary to
cut a trench along the wall and cut a
portion of it. out. This will allow the
walls to settle upon the arch and thus
close the crack. To nmke the Junc-
ture water tight asphalt will be put
on, Hiiil thus there will be no sign of
moisture In the concrete. The great
strength of the material was shown
when the workmen could only with
the greatest cllllUulty make any Im-

pression on the wall.

SCHOOL OPENS.

Km I uuoual Number of Pupil Arc
Kurollctl.

School opened yesterday, much to the
disgust of many of our young people,
who have been enjoying themselves
during the summer months. The num-bi- -r

of pupils enrolled was very large,
exceeding treatly the record for other
years. This caused some of the school
houses t. be overcrowded, so that It
wan found necessary to the
tnvn.

This caused a vast amount of trouble
as the scholars who have been changed
to. a new district would persist In apply-
ing at their old building for admission.
It Is hoped that everything will be run-

ning smoothly In a few days, but there
Is a great deal of work to be done.

A SNEAK THIEF.

inters a llouc, bat tt Only a 11am

and Some I'anued liooUt.
Several houses have been entered on

Salem avenue lately ami the thief has
succeeded in getting away wlihoul de-

tection, l.onls Seibold's place was the
htst to bf entered, the marauder
crawling In through the cellar. Noth-
ing valuable wax taken, the thief giv-

ing his attention to the provisions with
which the cellar Is well stocked.

A ham and some canned fruit are
all that Is missing. Mr. Seibold has
his suspicions to who the person Is
huving caught him once before.

FtKSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Misses Hannah and Maggie Killeen,
of Brooklyn street, have returned
from a three weeks' visit at F.Ik lake.

.Miss Kate o'lioyle and William
O'Boyle are visiting in Oneonta. N. Y.

Miss Hullie Phillips is confined to her
home on South Church street by sick-

ness.
.Miss Gertrude Schuster is visiting

her cousin. Miss Hourner. in Pittston.
Misi Mcry Doak Is visiting friends In

Moosic.
Attorney W. 11. Hoe spent Hunday at

the residence of J. II. Hagley, on Ca-

iman street.
Miss Mary Keeler, of Heranton, Is

visiting Mrs. M. Dockerty, on I'lke
street.

Miss A. May P.enedlct, of Scranton.
who has been visiting friends in town,
has returned home.

Miss f.lertrude Matthews, who has
been visiting relatives in Luzerne for
the past two weeks, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Baker, Mrs.
William Kdcrett and Miss Edith Baker
w ill leave this week for a stay at As-bn-

Park.
Miss Agnes Creegan, who has been

visiting Miss Nellie Tuley. or Karview
street, has returned to her home in
Susipiehnnnu.

.Miss Lizzie Mclliiuh, of (inconta. Is
the guest of Miss (lenevleve Kartvll,
on Dickson Hill.

Miss (Via Davis, of Plymouth, nili-r- ii

al director at Wyoming seminary, is
the gnef of Airs. H. Kvalis.

Mrs. Robert Kirkman und son, Clar-
ence, of Port .fervls. are the guests of
Mrs. P. K. Jnnis.

Mrs. tleorge Smith, daughter and
two sons Urt yesterday for a two
week's visit nt New Turk city.

Mis I.iBzle Thompson left ycsierjay
for Westchester, where sli- - u ill enter
the Stutu Nunrml school.

MiM Anna Davl:., or gcrantuu, who
lias been visiting at the home of Mor-
gan Thomas for the pust week, re-

turned home yesterday.
Dr. Itced Burns, of Scranton, was

In this city yesterday.
Miss Kittle Ffyim, of New Yorlt,

who has been visiting Miss Mary Kluii-ncr- y,

of S.uid street, lias returned
home.

Miss Mattle llm-lcr- , of White's Val-
ley, Is the guest of Miss (.iertrude d,

on Thorn avenue.
Miss Mary Milligan is confined to

her home on Mitchell avenue by slck-Tirit- .l.

Miss Ktnma Barrett is vipitiiig
friends In Port Jervis.

Miss Alice Karrell, of Wllkes-Bair- e,

who has been visiting friends in this
city, returned home yesterday.

Mlsj Grace Vannan. of Belmont
afreet, who has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. K. K. Morss at Crystal Lake,
has returned home.

Miss Margaret Messeft, who has
been visiting friends in Philadelphia,
lias returned home.

Irs. C. K. Taylor and V. I.. Grander,
of Forest City, were In the city yes-
terday.

Miss Irene Scurry returned to Ken- -

ANNUAL CUT PRICE

REMNANT SALEOF CARPETS

last read our prices and compare then with
any and all oi the other attempts:

25c Ingrain Carpets, Now 18c
35c Ingrain Carpets, Now 25c
50a Ingrain Carpets, Now 35c
65c Brussels Carpats, Now 39c
75c. Brussels Carpets, Now 57c
95c Brussels Carpets, Now 75c

Aha a quantity of body Brussels lengths
from a ta ao yards in each piece at about Mt.
half price to close.

J.SCOTTlGUS,ul'9A
firpets and fall Piper Dialer.

' TERM-Ca- sh an the Abare deeds.

Msaafabii

slngton hospital, Philadelphia, yester-
day, after a week's visit with her
mother on Wyoming street.

.Miss Jennie Kearney left yesterday
for Kast Stroudsburg, where Hhe will
enter, the State Normal school.

Mrs. Vivian and two children, of
Guttenburg, X. J., are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Huddy, on Blrkett street.

Mrs. John Clinic, of Dundaff street.
Is home from an extended visit In

Maine.
Mrs. Porter Smith, of Ninth avenue,

who has been visiting friends in Haw-le- y,

has returned home.
Mis Maud Bergrath. of White Hav-

en, is the guest of Misa Angela JJlra,
on Washington street.

Mrs. DeWitt and Miss Carrie Wag-

ner, of Scranton. were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kelly, on South
Main street, over Sunday.

Miss Alpha Kanklns has returned
home from a visit with relntives III

Kast Worcester and Cooperstown, X.
Y.

Fred Moon, who has been visiting
his parents on Terrace street, has re-

turned to Wilkes-Ban- e.

FOREST CITY.

Tlie Jefl'erson branch union of
Christian Endeavor societies convenes
in this place tomorrow (Wednesday).
The programme of the convention is
as follows: Morning Session. W. A.
Crossley. leader; reading of Scripture
and prayer, Kev. I. H. Kennedy; ad-

dress of welcome. J. II. Michael; duet,
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Fenner; response,
Kev. T. Vaughn; calling roll of so-

cieties; business meeting; address,
Kev. . H. riotighton. delegate to the
national convention. Adjournment. Af-

ternoon session, J. 1. Lindsay, lead-
er; address "Five F's of Scripture "
Kev. 11. Ilubburd; duet. Mury
Hliink. .1. S. Brandt; recitation. Hello
Smith: sword practice; solo. J. S.
Brandt; address. "How to Study the
Bible," Kev. John Kennedy; Scranton.

H6," Oct. open parliament. Eve-

ning session, Thomas Jeffrey, leader,
address. "Victory." Kev. John Ouvy;
recitation. Mrs. Frank Colborn; Jun-
ior Christ la II Kndeavor exercise: ad-

dress, "Some of the Kft'eets of
Fellowship in

Christian Kndeavor Work." Ilev. W.
Wlllier; recitation. Miss Maggie How- -

ell; consecration, ltev. II. .1. Crime.
The morning session will be held in j

the Fresbytei Inn church, and if the '

church will accommodate ti,M the
al'leinooii scssltiil us well. The eve- -

Iling session will he held ill the .lospe
lent, which will seat over six hundred
people. Over one hundred and titty
delegates are expected to be 111 nt - j

tendance, lilnner and supper will be!
served in the basement of the Pies- - j

UyteriHii church for nil delegates and
their friends free of charge. Since the j

Christian Kndeavor movement is un- - j

denominational, every one is invited to
come and enjoy the meetings.

TAYLOR.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late Mrs. Margaret Davis, whose
death occurred on Saturday, took place
yesterday afternoon from the home of
her daughter on Middle street, and were
attended by a large concourse of sym-
pathizing friends and neighbors. Dr.
II. H. Harris and Rev. J. M. Lloyd of-

llciated. Kach delivered a touching and
appropriate address. In which the many
virtues of the deceased were appropri-
ately set forth. A number of beautiful
floral offerings were received. At the
close of the services the remains were
borne to the Wasjilmrn Street cemetery,
Hyde Park,' for interment.

Mrs. Henry Kvans. of Plalnsville, vis-

ited relatives In this town yesterday.
W. Thomas Kvans. of Washington

street, who has been spending the sum-
mer vacation with his father, left yes-

terday for Factoryville to resume his
studies at the Keystone academy.

The employes of the Archbald col-

liery will receive their monthly earnings
today.

The Independent Social club will con-

duct Its regulur weekly dunce at Web-
er's ring this evening.

Temple of Love lodge. True American
Ivorites, are making arrangements for
their picnic on Sept. 16 at the Old Home-
stead grounds.

Orltlilh Thomas und family, of Pulsi-
on, attended the funeral of Mrs. Mar-
garet Davis at this place yesterday.

This evening the Young Men's Bible
class of the .Methodist Episcopal church
will meet W. K. Kdwards. of Wilkes-Bnrr- e,

an of the Young
Men's Christian association, who will
address the meeting.

Kobert Llewelyn is rusticating at At-

lantic City this week.

NICHOLSON.

Our school began yeslerduy with the
following corps of teachers: Principal.
Charles F. Osborn; assistant, Mrs. Car-
rie Thomas; Intermediate, Miss Mag-
gie Duifgan; second primary, Miss Cora
Stephens; nrst primary, .Miss May Wtl-klu- s.

A good school is ussured.
There was a large aitendmice for the
opening day.

F. Percy Lloyd was the guest of IE.

D. Williams over Sunday.
Mrs. A. M. Wells, of New York city.

Is visiting friends and relatives here,
who are all glad to see his familiar
face among them.

A party of ten from this plaep took
up their abode In Ivy lodge at Luke
Wlnola yesterday morning, seeking
ple isnre for one week. It was compos-
ed of Misses Anna Taylor, Orace War-
ner, Vlda Johnson; Messrs. Dr. Webb
und Harry Snyder, of Jersey City; Ed-
win B. Sewall, of New York; Kuiph I).
Williams. Airs. C. B. Williams und Mrs.
E. F. Johnson us chaperons. .Mr. and
Miss Conrtiight, of Clark's Green. Is to
Join them there. Others will Join the
festive party later in the week.

We expect nil Interesting game of
ball here today. The Scranton

play our team at 2.?,0 p. in. The
Keserves are said to be the champions
of Lackawanna.

PRICEBL'RG.

The delegates elected to attend the
lieniocralic convention to be held at
Muytleld are as lollows: First wurd. K.
J. Burke: Second ward. Thomas e,

and Third ward. M. C. Donnelly.
The Arabian Mulicine company en-

camped alom; Main street In the linnet
end of the borough will continue to give j

free entertainments each night during!
the coming week. '

Justice of the Peuce James R flllbny, j

of Dnryeu. and Attorney William Oil-- :
lesple. of Pittston, visited friends here
on Sunday.

A large Aelecatlon of the miners of!
this town attended the lecture on mine j

gases at the Father Mathew Opera
house In Olyphnnt last evening.

PECKVII.LE.

Orassy Island Delaware and Hudson
breaker worked twenty-fou- r and one-ha- lf

days last month.
C. C. White moved Into his new house

on White's new addition to Peckville.
There will be a temperance lecture In

the lecture room of the Methodist Epis-
copal church Wednesday evening, Sept.
t

M. W. Callender and family returned
to their home at Pittsburg yesterday af--
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ter an extensive visit with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Callender, of the West
Knd.

A Hpeclal meetlnjr of Oriental Star
lodge. Free and Accepted Masons, will
be held this evening.

Floyd Keller leaves this morning to
reiuime his studies at the Stroudsburg
State Xormal school.

J Cohort Barnes, of Stillwater, N. J., Is
visiting- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
ll. Harn"s. of Walnut street.

Miss Klin Ketchum has returned home
from a iWt with relatives at Union-dal- e.

William Iledden, of Curbondale, spent
Sunday with friends In town.

WYOMING.

Frank Smith, of iterwiek, v. as tho
guest of William Swltzer Friday and
Saturday.

The Wyoming borough schools will
open today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Chesworth and
Miss Maggie Swit.cr were guests of Mr.
l)e Voe. of Xanticoke, Sunday.

Mrs. William Stroh, of Pittston, was
calling on friends here Saturday.

F.dwurd Kozell and family spent Sun-
day with relatives at Mount Zion.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Drake, of n.

were callers in town Saturday
on their way to Orange.

The funeral of Mrs. J. V. Kakcr was
largely attended yesterday afternoon.
The pall-beare- were J. 4. Shoemaker,
S. H. Shoemaker, A. W. Vantuyl, James
HulTord, Fisher Oiiy and W. H. Patter-
son. Kev. John I.aBnr ofllciated. In-

terment was made' In the Wyoming
cemetery.

Mrs. I.. I.. Pettebone. of Kingston,
was the guest of Mrs. John Wilson Sun-
day.

T. II. Kinker will leave In a few days
for Buffalo.

JIOOSIC.

Mr. i ml Mrs. John M. Kobertson are
visiting at Loke Winola among friends.

Arch Lindsay was visiting among
friends in town Sunday.

The Delaware und Hudson railroad
station ard the barber shop of Oeorge
l.iiilttli v t re broken into and robbed e:i
Sriturduy iveninif. Nothing of value
v.is taken iroui the depot, but Mr. llr'f
tillis :r. l a'.I his razors, clippers und otn
er iipMi'Linents. No clu was left to te'l
who the depredators v.iff.

The Women's Christian Temperano
union of Lackawanna county will con-

vene In Alooslo on Friday, Sept. 14.

.Mis:; liesise Hyconipoff, of Jenniugs-vill- e.

Is visiting at the home of I. F.
Price.

Ira Brodhead and wife, of Mill City,
are isltlng In town among friends.

P. W. Kankln was a caller in Scranton
; t.storday.

W. H. Hutchings was a visitor In
Scranton yesierday.

OLD FORGE.

Chester Atlierton, of Eaton, spent
a few duys at the home of M. V. Stark
last week.

Kev. nnl Mrs. K. L. Santee have
returned home from a visit with
friends In Sliickshlnny.

Mrs. Joseph Oreson, of Brooklyn, X.
Y., who has been the guest of her
niece. Mrs. A. J. Cooper, has returned
home.

The Misses Margaret and May
Brodhead were th guests of their
brother. Kev. J. Kdwin Brodhead, of
Susiiuehamiu, last week.

The schools of the township opened
on --Monday with a good attendance.

RAINS CHECK THE FOREST FIRES.

Million of I'cct of Lumber mid Many
Cottle letroycd.

Ashland. Wis., Aug. HI. A heavy rain
ret ill about noon today and helped to
check the forest fires. The Beiioit Lum-
ber company's mill at Benolt has been
saved, but .'.'XIO.UOO feet of lumber was
destroyed. A number of homesteaders
were burned out In the Moiiuah district
on the Northern Pacific line, but it Is
thought that no lives were lost. Sev-

eral families were driven from their
homes at Bayfield. It is now believed
that the dunger limit lias been pussed.

Portland, Ore., Auk, 31. Forest fires
are raging between Oak Point and
Kagle Cliff, on the Washington shore,
on the Columbia river. An area three
miles square has ulreudy been burned
over. H is reported that many cattle
have beeti burned, one minor placing
the number at J0. Many millions of
feet or lumber have been destroyed, esti-
mates running as high us 2U.O0m.ihiV. Ben-
son's lugging and lumbering camp.with
all the buildings, was destroyed. Many
animals dropped dead from the exces-
sive heat.

CRANSERRY SAUCE I.N DANGER.

The Thanksgiving Turkey Muy Feci
Lonesome.

V'atirford, X. J.. Aug. 31. Ther is
g?mr,'al disappointment among the
cratibe; ry growers over the crop pros-
pects tills year. All the growers In this
section, which Is tho chief cranberry
sic tirr. ; the Ktate, f gree th:tt titer
will not be more than a third of a crop.
J,"1. the s ring time, w hen the cranberries
were In blossom, there was prospe.'U of
cne of the largest crops ever see--i in
his :( lion, but later frosts have beer,

the chiet cause of the failure. There
were two trusts in June, at Just the
tin: v hen 'he blossoms were advanced
siillic to be most Injured. Though
these frosts were barely perceptible on
the uplands, they plajed havoc on the
lowlands and bogs. The damage was
manliest on all the crunbeiry b igs, but
it was uoteeil suspected that the loss
would be so great as has been shown
since cranberry picking began.

The pii'king was begun during the
past week, ami in the acres of bo.4S

that ba" been gone over It was ob-

served that not only the late frosts,
but the exceedingly hot weather hid
scalded thousands of bushels of ber- -

BiSiousness
Is cauied by torpid liver, which prevent dlges
tlon and permitt fcxxl to ferment and putrlf) in
tlia stomach. Then folow dizziness, headache,

lusomina. nervousness, and.
If not relieved, bilious fever Pillsor blood poisoning. Hood's
Pills stimulate the stomach.
reaie the liver, cure hesdaehe. dlzxlnen. con-
stipation, etc. is cents, bold by all iruuKlts.
The only Fills te takt with Hood's SarstujarUui.

Mdiinig

rlejj. During the hot iweather thero
were several showers, and the blaz-
ing sun after these showers scalded
the fruit

On William Braddock's bogs there
will be only about 3,000 bushels of
berries, where 10.000 bushels were ex-

pected. On' E. Z. Colllngs' bogs the
crop is reduced one-thir- d, and on the
Braddock, Chester, Heggan and other
bogs the same percentage of loss Is
rcHrted. On the Wharton bogs the
loss Is even estimated nt less than
two-third- s, there being less than 5,(KJ0

bushels where there were 1T..UO0 bu-

shels last season. In connection with
tho late frots and the scald the grass-
hoppers have destroyed thousands nf
bushels. The grasshoppers are .worse
this year than they have been for ten
years and more.

DECEIVED AND MADE A MANIAC.

Au liil'oitiinatc Young Woiuau
Pitiable Plight.

Trenton, X. J., Aug. 31. There Is In
tho city almshouse a baby girl which
was born in the state lunatic asylum,
the mother being a raving maniac. Dr.
Ward, of the asylum, refused to divulge
the nuine of the young mother, but
says shells a resident of Trenton. The
story is that she went mad upon being
convinced that she had been deceived
by her promised husband.

The man In the case has tied, Uie
asylum authorities say. The mother is
now confined in a padded cell ut the in-

stitution, yet it is believed that she will
ultimately recover. It Is Intimated that
she Is one of the Hist families in the
city.

STOLE aTiTTLEgTrL'S HAIR.

Bold Thieves Mayluy the Child and
Cut Ofl Her Tresses.

Trenton, X. J., Aug. 81. The hair
of Freda Kline, aged l:,, living on
Ureenwond avenue, was shumi from her
head by two rulhuns while passing
over the railroad bridge but a square
from tlie Pennsylvania RalirCTkd sta-
tion lust Thursday night. Freda was
sent to the bakery by her niotfu-- r and
was accompanied by a girl companion
of about her own nge.

On their return the children were
stopped by two men who were hiding
in a foundry doorway. Freda's com-
panion fled and the ruflluiis seized the
child anil cut oft her two builds. Search
was made, but no truce of the thieves
could be found.

GIVES BIRTH TO FOUR BABIES.

Three tiirls and a Boy Added to the
Stickles Family.

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. .11. Mrs. O.
H. Stickles increased materially the
population of Strawberry Hill, Strat-
ford, yesterday by giving birth to three
girls and a boy. All are healthy and
lusty.

Mrs. Stickles, eight years ago. when
she had been married two years, gave
birth to twins. The combined weight
of the four new babies Is twenty-fou- r

pounds.

SHOT HIS WIFE.

Terrible Crime of a Traveling Agent
nt Detroit.

Detroit. Mich., Aug. 31. Frank Beau-ble- n,

a traveling agent, shot his wife in
the hack this morning. He then blew
his brains out with the same weapon.

The shouting was the Tesult of his
wife's remonstrances against his drink-
ing, Beuublen being drunk ut the time.
Mrs. Beaublen may recover.

If Hie Baby Is t utting Tcelh.
Mrs. Wlnslow':: Soothing Byrnp has

fceen UBed for over Fifty Years by Mil.
j:cns of Mothers for taelr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child. Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo und
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea, Sold
by Druggists in every part of tl-- . world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
(toothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-flv- a cents a bottle.

'w..-.'-
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What Sarsh Bertihard sa.v.

Caaeasia ar Tor Hiskwt Misiot AirrHonrm.

cj - iriiaraiBll--i aSa? i"Ai.rn win cu.-- o ou. a
'ISP lar4yfrc.ni:olil. aorT!ii-niw- .

7 3jlra fcuSneitru. llrnnvhltH.I'ft'EB. jK.ir.li
4itiiiffttr rr'.Uf. An tm.-- ni
ri'ltihl. n.'i.nnl.nt

Ill TXWWt, resrlT to db w fl, T,t Injlra.ion of vu,i.
t'natlmied I ia I'.lrocte 1'crniaaeac I'nra.SntllfiKUuliriarnteeilurir.lner refunded. l"rlr,ton. 'Irlai free tt bniitu. KeKiBtored inttll.
JUvoutt. I B.CUJ3ill!i,kff.liR,teM,Bic., tC. s. 1

MPflTtJlL 1 h" nrf'. snil safeit Tfttnertr forn.l.y.nrti.ioises. Kienia.s,,rts, Buim. i nn. Wonderful n:irnrPII.Eii. i'rlcc. Cf. rU. n t Krua- - D 1 1.r kriniiil prc. ' i. MrMn!nbo'(.. OH
For aaln by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN II. PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

Complexion PressruGd

DR. HEBRA'8

VIOLA GSEA9
Keinores Fraefclet, fimplas,
Vwr Melss, Klscl nadtJ
Sur.bara aud Tan, and ro
siorei tne sein to its ongi- - yJBid freihneas, producing a f.TrSjJsJ?'Jl .
clear and healthy com- - MpK.
piexion. Superior U all Ioca '

reparatlotis and lierfrctly barmlefa. At all
iruglftj,orisaUed for SOcta, Scud lor Clrculu,

VIOLA SKIN SOAP b lmfM. m a
It I a (utla SiMf, aaconM Br U KM, anl vttkoM a
liial k UK Ty. iUtaKranf aS MkMlal SMV
mm. atarawiaa. Prlea 2i Cvnts,

G. C. BITTNCn & CO..ToLKOO,a
For sale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHELPS, Scranton. Pa.

E rely for our success
not on large profits

but on our large sales.

Our All-Wo- ol $
suiis iiiaue lO II Vi
Order for - - Ji o

Are the talk of the town.
We do not ask you to take
anything that is not a perfect
fit, or that does not please
you in every wa'.

l J. Wyoming Av.

OUIUINATOR OF MODHRN METHODS
IN .MliKCrlANT TAII.OKINU.

EVA M. HETSEL'S

Superior Fac? Bleach
Positively Removes All Facial Blemlslsi

A.

No more Fraekles. Tun, Ruiiluirii,
Liver spots HtinplHS aud Com- -

1lexiim if ladies will use my Superinr Fuco
Not a cotuetu but a umliriiie wiiioli

acts directly ou the skin, ruuiuviiia all disi
aud nua of the grcnteU purity lug

agO 'ts fur tlia eomplcxion in xiniioe. A
Kerfrvtly clnur uud iiuilft rompiexiun ran

in every inatuiiCK l.y its use. Pncat per bottle. For wdo at E. M. Hot. , tlnir
LirpsaiQK and Manicure Fiirlnrs, illu

atail orders tilled promptly.

THE

PQWDER

ROOMS I IND 2, COin'LTH B L'O'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

MIKING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH

DALE WORKS.

LAFLIN 4k RAND POWDER CO'S

DRANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Eleotric Rxplodera for ex-

ploding blasts Saiety Fusu, and

Repanno Chemical Co. 's explosives.

STABLE and FARM
IV.
WCM AXLE GREASE.,

BST.I.THtW0fll0 fOH hlAHt WAO&VS

HEW YORK CARRIAGE CREASE.
fon your meen$ w heam cahriagssi

onfTnti nnru ii'ir rnovaivn ivniin hall via...
QHiAPtR Aitottrrm imam vasioh.qh;

STANDARD LEATHER OIL.
k SST IE AT H R PRESERVER W.THEL'WMd)

eureka harhess oil.
J !he best harness oh KA0E

m

lRUDDY HARVESTER OIL.
L 11' B00t fOR fARtt HACHiRlRi

fc,AmiTEie'ti''ACme c,t

UBMCATHQ OIL.
LAN1ERK OH

I Coach and Carriage Candles

FOR SALE BY THE

IW
i n

Hi lit

SCRANTON. PA.

THR IKEAI. AMERICAN TRIP
NOklhhKN STtAMSHIP COMPANY.

The hupn,ly Ani uint'il and lumuiodiuus
tp,-- l ht:in:!i:pi.

NOkTHWKST AND INtlK THLANO,
American thru;itfii ard lir yii.

leave Butrnln le wIrv. ind KriUy.HM Jo p.m.
for Clevrlund, Dclrnlt. Aluckinac. I lie Sua,
luluth, mid Mtcrn Pointt. pmn nx all

plui-esn- intureit by iiuylittlit llicnnn-jlia- u
with

THE UKEAT NORTHERN RAII.WAV,
It fornm tlie uiust il.rcct tot. It, una from er
erv ,int of comparison, the mnt dcliu'litful
and cotnfortal le cine t Miunpapoliv, St. rnul,
tiriHS Fulls Holtiia. Futt". KpoKnnB mid

coast. Tha onlv trnrsrontinatiiul Lna
running tlia faniuus Durtet, library, olnerva-tin- n

car.v 117 hour train for Portland viii Spiknii..
HOTEL LAPAVETTE, Lake Minnctunka.
Ill ttnlca from Miuneaiolif, Uirget uutl mtut
beuulitd rorc in tlie went.

i irkatsaud any inforniution of any agent or
A. A. HKaKD, Ueuerai l'aiwenger nuent,
Bntralo, N. V.

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 9
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINd,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER SI

OFFICE Horns from 7.30 a. m. to ( p.
S. CI hour lnt.rmla.iiin fA. illnn.. m..A

auppar.)

Partkalar Attention Olveai ta Cellectlons.

aaa la Raspactlally aaticitaa. TaUoaoa 144.

Upholstery Department.

Business depression in Kurope lias forced some extra
ordinary values in Lace Curtains on the market very early.
Our orders were among the first filled and we can therefore
offer you the following extraordinary bargainsrV

NOTTINGHAM. -

2S pair 3 yds. Ions at 50c, worth
25 pair W yds. long at 75c, worth
50 pair 8 yds. long at $1.00, worth

IRISH POINT.
10 pair at $1.50, worth --

10 pair at 2.00, worth --

20 pair at 3.50, worth -

jVfOVELTIES in Cluny, Antique, Arabian and
sels. SASH MATERIALS. Silks, Swiss,

uns, and Lace by Pair or yard.
CLEARANCE SALE. 50 Samples Lace Curtaina, choice at 25c.50 odd pair Lace at one-ha- lf price- -

S. G. KERR,
Opposite Main Entrance

to the Wyoming House.

ON "f HE

SQUIRE EDGED i
SQUARE BUTTED LUMBER,

SQUARE BUNCHED LATH.

RICHARDS LUMBER CO.,
C2 common we lth bjildins. nm 421

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGS
SCRANTON AND WILKES-8ABB- E, PK. MaaHrfacturefe of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HU1S11NB AKO

VTEINWAV SON'S . .
Acknowledged tne Lcadlaf

PIANOS
Oitbe Weraf.

DECKER BROS..
KRANICHB BACHB and atksra.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
ilusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always And a comptets
tock and at prices aa low as the qujU

Ity al the Instrument will permit at

ll. fl. rs
nusic STORE,

17 Wyoming Are. Scranton

4 WV

aT J. 'I- - V

-- Sm ll.

oo ''Awm m

Dtl K I91'Uo

R H D 1 mto W V 11a Vo '0,1 :.. .1.- - C

A rood thincs." So said

$ .75
1.00
1.50

Hus.
the

$2.2
3.00
5.00

SON & GO.

408 Lackawanna Avenue

SQUARE.

S
1UARE I1EAUNG TO

jUARE UEALERS.

PUMPING MACHINERY.
Officwi SCRANTON, PA.

MIDSUMMER

CLOW SALE

Sterling Silver Shirt Waist
Set, worth t5c to $1; choice
for ROc Worth $1.25 to $1.78;
choice for $1.00.

Sterling Silver Belt Buckles,
worth 3.BO, at $2.50. Worth
$2.50, at $1.75.

Closing Out all our Fine
China at about Half Price.

Genuine Rogers' Triple
Plate Spoons, Forks and
Knives at reduced prices. En-
graved free.

Tea Sets. Ice Pitchers, Cake
Baskets, etc., finest plate, new
Ktyles, very low prices. At
our New Store,

130 WYOMING AVENUE.

- ft

U A.

t
f Hems Fumisbera and Clothiers,

225-22- 7 and 228

Wjcming Ave.

St

r. VjU. j$

Tereniv Tnvlnr o,1

'ft '', ' , a. ft oA

& .ill business men will agree with liim after
examiuinor oar spleiulid big office desk, supplied X

O with innumerable compartments, drawers andv shelves for the bestowal of papers, books and all
the necessary accoutrements of business life
more convenient than ones every
necessity is within hands reach beginning in Jprice from

$11.75
for a good flat top desk we run up in the high
grade Roll tops we show more than two dozen
styles office chairs and stools and other office S
supplies. A

This Department is Receiv- - Y
mg bpeciafi Attention.


